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The tjn.ate.st Medical Discovery
o? the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDiGAL DISCOVERY,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has dirovireJ in one of our common
r.istute weeds a rirmrJv that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
duv. u t a common I'imple.

I. w if in m r lvn Inn Irl
C.vc, and iitv er failed except in t'.vo cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in his
r'sveMon over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Bi'S'un. Send postal card lor N ok.

A benefit Is always experienced from
the fir- -t Nittle, and a'perfect ojre is war-r.in'e- J

when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it causes

shwitinc pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Howels. 1 his is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week
afk'r bikini; it. Read she label.

If the stomach foul or bilious it wiU
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you lan get, and enough of it.
l)ose, one tablespoonful In water at bed-

time. Sold by all JniKKists.
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A dog Willi H wooden leg m one of
the curiosities of Waverly, Mil. It is a

pug tlo f belonging to J.jlm ,!
1 rally avenue. The dog lost p.-t- t of ps
foreleg while live:ii.ig,.liig the, mys-
teries of an electric car. Mr. Ke leso-- i

measured earetuhy Uih length of the
Oog's leg and made it Mick to lit li,e
il u in p. I lie dog lias become accus-
tomed to (lie "'range appendage, ami
runs about at ms:iy aid as nal ur.illy
as Ills more fortunate c:ini:ic ft lends.

ill North Carolina liie Miowljinl
mountains are reported as bei ij; liter-ail- f

overrun w uli
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No Style Excels
In niik or in Hating

In linen or wool
In trills that are milled,

In folds that ara lull;
At all Boeiid functions

Where (iisliion does lurk,
There is nauiiht that excels

(Mir Fine Iauttdry work.

New Pearl Steam Lanudry,

Agency Work a Specialty.

failed in the senate by a tic vote, an.
the measure went to Ihe foot of the ten
eral file w here it will die unless resiir
reeled very r.s.n.

Seed grain and relief bills received
favora'.'e consideration and a substitute
bill g.ving the farmer a bounty of '

r Ion on sugar beets wan submitted. .

liie No. 4i was passed, an l

later Watson moved to reconsider fm

the purpose of amending it "o as t.

aboli di the ileath The motion
will Ije entertained Friday and it is

claim-- 'l there .a re enough voles in each
house to pass such an ameiiilincrt.

The other bills passed were:
Senate tile No 7, by Crane, to reipiin

only t wo record !o ks in the probate
court

Senate file No. 8, by Watson, permit
ting bills of exceptions to lie given by
justices of the peace and couiry board.-- .

House roll No. 27, providing a penalty
for unlawfully wearing the national

button.
Senate tile No. 79, by Sloan, legaliz-

ing judgmen's under the act eniitled
"Decedents."

Senate file No. 100, by Holorook,

creating a hoard .if park commissioners
in citi s having more than 5,000 and
less than 25.000 inhabitants.

Senate liie No. 303, by the finance
coniinitt. e, authorizing the governor to
receive $10,312 due from the govern-
ment on account of repayment of direct
tax.

Hot si: The house made the s'.ate

printer bill a special order for 4 o'clock

Friday afternoon. A long list, of bills
were reported from committees' most of

them for e, Ihe bill taking the
management of the home for the friend-

less from the woman's society that, es-

tablished it was killed.
Senate file No. 2'', by Caldwell, a iiili

regulating the practice of dentistry,
was the third time and passed by a

voie of S lo 17.

Senate liie No. 15, by Crane, provid-
ing than in counties of more that 125,-0i- 0

inhabitants bailiffs shall be appoint-
ed for a year and shall receive a salary
of $001) was passed by a vote of 71 to I I.

The sp.ck yards bill will ne con-

sidered Fridav.

MYSTERY OF A LOST SHIP.

It In Hclievcd that She 11ns Heeo
1'ound, but Her Crew Jut MiusiinK.
Local shipping men are deeply Inter-

ested In a search that is now being
made for Information regarding
the Philadelphia bark, Mary 1. Kitch-

en, which sailed from I'enarth roads,
England, .Ian. 1, 18S!, for Montevideo,
and lias long been given up as lost,
says the 1'hlladelphla Record. The In-

vestigation Is being made by the Preucb
government through the Department
of State and at the instance of Bern-har- d

Aarons, a wealthy merchant of

I'arts, whose son shipped on the bark
for the purpose of studying navigation
and seamanship. So confident were
all Interested parties that the vessel
had been lost that Insurance on the
bark and the lives of some of her crew
was paid several years ago.

No question as to the loss of the
Kitchen was ever raised until yester-
day, when a letter was received from
Eloyds at London Rtating that a bark
which was believed to be the Kitchen,
had arrived at Montevideo May 2,

1S80, and was still afloat under the
name of KIhsou. Nothing had been
learned, however, of the whereabouts
of the officers or crew that sailed origi-

nally on the Kitchen. There has, how-

ever, been received a suggestion that
Capt James Ryan, who commanded
the bark, together with young Aarons,
had been murdered by the crew, who
afterwards sold the boat In the Argen-
tine Republic after changing her name.

Capt. James Ryan, who formerly
commanded the old cape ship Tona-wand-

has not been heard from since
the Kitchen was reported missing
The Kitchen waa purchased for him
by John Dlehl, a cooper, doing business
at lit" Water street, this city, and had
visited this iort several times. Will-
iam Dlehl believes that the vessel was
lost In 1880 In the North Atlantic
Ocean. Capt. Ryan changed the bark's
name to the Ixittle Dlehl, but on her
visit to Renarth the British Board ol
Trade ordered her name changed back
to the Kitchen, and It so remained when
she left I'enarth. Her cargo consisted
of coal. Capt. Ryan's life was Insured
In the Equitable Insurance Company,
and the claim was paid soon after th
vessel was given tip for lost.

Mr. Aaron'B letter was sent to th
French Consul at this port, and In it
he Inquired what had become of hit
son, whose term of five years' sea ser-
vice had expired :.nd who was dally
expected at Ills father's botne In Rarls.
This letter, with other information, was
transmitted to Secretary Sharwood of

the marine exchange for an Investiga-
tion, which la now being carefully
made.

A llrlitlil Hoy.
A. guest hurried up to the hotel-clerk- 's

counter. He had just, ten min-

utes in which to pay his bill, reach the
station and catch his train. "Whew,"
he exclaimed, "I've forgotten nome-thln- g!

Here, boy, run up to my room,
II 48, and see if I have left my tooth-

brush and sponge. Hurry I've only
live minutes now!" The boy hurried

away. In four minutes he returned,
out of breath. "Ves sir," he panted;
"you lett them."

Thomas A. Edson lays: "Anything I

have begun Is alwavs on ray mind and
1 am not easy while away from home

until It la Untitled."
Franklin aald to a servant who wan

always late, but always ready with an
icuae: "I have generally found that

(be man who ii good at an eicuae u
good for nothing else."

ll 10 iio.ernor ilolcoiiib, to take elle. I

April 1.

I'm ole in iri ir,ue hill 'n n m in t:i
hands rf (iuvernor Holcomb, for his
signature.

Hoie House n, i No. 125, by Cole,
redui-in- the rate of interest on tax

lo 10 per cent was next taken
up. Robinson moved that the bill be
recommended for indefinite postMuie- -

luent and staged that the committee
had talked with county treasurers nd
I hat tiny stated that under present con
ditions not more than 5 per cent of the
projs-it- advertised for delinquent taxes
could be sold even when the certificates
draw 20 per cent interest. If they were
to draw only 10 per cent it would be

to sell property and thuscollect
taxes.

The motion to indefinitely ostporie
the hill was lo-- t.

The bill was recommended for pass-
age.

House roll No. 2S.', by McNitt, pros
viiling for free attendance at public
high schools, ws next taken up. The
bill provides that pupil w ho have gone
as far as they can profitably in the dis-

tricts in which they reside, may attend
any high scVki!. and that the county in
whii h they reside shall pav 50 cents a
week for each uupil Ho educated at such
high school.

The bill was recoiiuir nded for pass-
age.

There is a dead lock on the $200,000
Relief bill.

'J'uet.iHy.
--'en vi SiThe senate received ( iovernor

Holeo'iib's approval of the antt-ole- o bill
together w it Ii a special message recom-

mending and authorizing an amend-

ment or a new bill permitting the
o' oleo for export. A hill em-

bodying the suggestion was introduced.
A hill rcrtuir ng all executions to .ake

place rl the penitentiary was rcivm-meiiile- il

for passage.
Senate tile No. Is2, by A !. ru, the irri-

gation bill, No. 112, liy Hit i.ock, pro-

viding county judges shall 'i attorney
ol two years' practice, and i!.e Omaha
( anal bill were passed.

Hoi Mi The house amei.ii. il its rules

governing proceedings undo call of the
house.

The house then passed to third read-

ing of bills and house roll No. 534 was
put. upon its passage. This is a bill in-

troduced by Ashby and provides that, all

surplus county funds, except sinking
funds which must be used within four

years, may be used by the county board
to purchase grain for seed and feed for
teams for destitute farmers of the re-

spective counties). It provides that not
more than $25 worth of seek shall begiven
to any one farmer and that the notes
of th'we receiving grain shall be taken,
payable on or before March 1, RW.
The hill received !I2 votes and not a vote
was cast against it.

House roll No. 530, by Horst, author-

izing county boards to use the stuplus
of precinct bond funds for relief pur-- p.

ses, was passed by a vote of M to 2.

When senate file No. 25!J, known as
the liarrett .Scott change of venue bill,
was placed on the third reading and

passed.
House roll No. 60, by Jenkins, pro-

hibiting the manufacture, sale ar keep-

ing for sale of cigarettes or the material
used in their manufacture, was passed
by a vote of SO to 11.

Wednesday.
Sen ATI-- The Benate by unanimous

vote confirmed the appointment of

Judge Wilson of Ogalalla as command-
ant o( the soldiers' and sailors' home at
(irand Island. Correction of the north
boundery line of the state waB consid-

ered, and a test of strength was made
with the modified oleo hill aa the bone
of contention.

The following bills were passed :

Senate file No. 173, by Watson, legal-

izing acts of cities organized under the
law of 1H!U, which law has been de-

clared unconstitutional.
Senate file No. 81, by Crawford, legal-

izing precinct bonds voted for irrigation
purjioses.

ISenate file No. 45, by Graham, pro-

viding that a judgment shall Ojierate as
a lien from date of rendition, instead of

from the first day of the court term.
Penate file No. 54, by Lehr, to legalize

acknowledgments and oaths taken and
acknowledgments administered by com-

missioners of deeda.
Senate file No. 01, by Wright, amend-

ing the banking act by placing all re-

ceivership matters in district courts in-

stead of in the supreme court, and mak-

ing other changes.
Hoi SK The house instructed t he mis-

cellaneous subjects committee to bring
in another eleo hill. The Custodian
r..,,.b .nil v refer red ton eotlini i I ten

i..i'.i.t iirute nod reoort. A com
munication was received from the South
Dakota legislature concerning the
Ixiundery line between Nebraska and
South Dakota, and was referred to the
committee on federal relations. The
landlord's lien bill was knocked out.
An arbitration bill was recommitted,
and the following bills were passed :

House roll No. 14, the bill governing
primary elections in Omaha.

House roll No. 332, by Meyers, the
district irrigation bill, passed by a vote
of 80 to 1, liuthriu alone voting against
it.

House roll No. 109, by Chapman, the
bill providing for the expeditious settle-

ment of contests based simply on errors
in the count, waa passed by a vote of
79 to 12.

House roll No. 531, by Griffith, ap-

propriating 25,000 (or the incidental
expenses ol the twenty-fourt- h aeMion
ol the legislature. ......

1

J'.iint on Cake Making,
I'se a -- mull brush for buttering paus,

tint when it begins lo shed bristles
"hrmv ii avta.v. as there is no economy
n try ing t' use it longer. I'se a palette
l it.- - for - i.ijiiug the cake bowl. !e-- i

ails.- ii is so pliable as to takeout every
t ..in of the mixture.
W in ii pulling a cake mixture in tlu

:;an b,- Mile lo spread it well into ihe
' orners. ev. ii if Hieiv is a depression in

!;h.' v!.t-- r. as this will keep he loaf
from rising too much in llie center.

I If the cake l.ak.-- s too rapidly on the
bottom slip an asbestos plate under.

The plan of seiting a cup of water in
'.he ov.-- to lessen the heat is not to be

j . omul f ill ii I. ii wuiini lie f n'li ui n- -1

to set the oven door slightly ajar.
When a .' ke is taken out of the pa:i

So not pi , it on to a wire cooler or
nick, wh. Ii will leave marks on It, but
turn it on t.i an old linen cloth.

Loosen the cake from the pan around
the edges, but do Hot let the pan stand

before the is .liken out.
If the cake does not come out readily

lay a wet cloth over the top of the pan.
Sift, powdered sugar before using.
A tri tli- - more Hour is needed in a cake

If niad" in summer than winter.
If eggs are chilled they will beat

easier.
l'.e careful not to use too much bak-

ing powder in a cake, as it will mai.e
It porous and dry.

It makes lit lie .lill'erelice w hether a
Is warm or cold when the frosting

is put on. Crange Homes.

Ilrcuil.
Writing of bread in the Household

News .Mrs. Ruler says: "I have been
for a number of years experimenting
on th" a east question, and 1 have ar-

rived fully at the conclusion that the

yeast broiiil-eaiiii- community suc-

cumb quickly to disease, and that
bread as we get it is to blame for mil'

reputation us a dyspeptic nation.
Throughout the country and to the

miss s bri ad is served in a light, puffed-u- p

condition, absolutely tasteless and
deficient In nutritive qualities. The
bread of France is made and baked in
such condition that it is almost a crust,
the starch has been partially converted
into dextrose by the heat oven, and, as
the crust requires thorough mastica-
tion, it: is quite Impossible for a per-
son to suffer from iiiiligeslion from such
French bread, while our soft American

"bread, the more it is masticated the
heavier it becomes;, and, by the time
one is ready to swallow it, it is in most

perfect dough pills; moreover, It is

lightly or slackly baked; the yeast plant
In many cases not lieing killed. It enters
the stomach, and in a little time the
bread enter has yeasty fermentation,
which produces in the intestines serious
trouble.

Odds and Knds.
For nausea scorch some rice, pour

boiling water over it and drink as hot
as possible.

A little flour dredged over a cake be-

fore icing it will keep the icing from
spreading and running off.

To remove ordinary wall paper soak
the paper by applying hot water with
an old brush and then scraping with
'hand or pole scraper.

For a weak person when bathing, a

gill of ammonia In a small tub of water,
or some rock salt, is a wonderful

almost as good as a sea bath.
AVhen you buttonhole scallops In your

embroidery, says an expert needlewom-
an, hold tin? concave edge toward you,
and Instead of knotting your thread,
which may cause trouble later, take a

few running stitches to start the
thread.

A picture should not be hung from one

nail; the diagonal lines formed by the
cord have a very discordant effect.
Two nails and two vertical cords, or,
what Is far more safe, pieces of wire

cordage, should be used Instead of the

single cord.

Cut glass washed in warm soapsuds
in hot, but not boiling, water, and stood
in a pan of dry sawdust till dry, then
brushed with a soft brush and rubbed
with a piece of chamois, will have
every bit of Its brilliant beauty daz-zingl-

brought out.

Onions are an excellent remedy for
catarrhs and coughs; for this purpose
they are chosen very large, cut in four
and stewed In a covered pot with a
little sugar candy; they should be left
to stew very slowly and for a long time;
strain and bottle the juice, cork the bot-

tles tight'v. and keep them In a tem-

perate nriri v--7 'Willi. A teiiHpooiiful
of the Juice evety two hours will be

found very efficacious for bad colds.

Hints to HniiHckceiicra.
Always appear at table with smooth

half and neat apparel.
Dread CiuUl tieveT be hurried; give

plenty of lime U0 In rising and bak-

ing.
iirlve ants out of your cupboards by

sprinkling pulverized borax on the
shelves.

To remove Ink stains f rom JJieiniids
rub the spots with the wet head of a
common parlor match.

Cake, after It becomes stale, makes
an excellent steamed pnddlng, eaten
with a sauce of sweet gravy.

When you wish to cook anything
quickly In an opeu vessel do not leave
the spoon lu, as it carries off some heat

Use eoapv water when making
starch. The clothes will have a gloaaler
appearance, and the Irona be leaa likely
to stick.

DOINGS IN BOTH SENATE AND

HOUSE.

Senate In the enate rejxirts o
Mardirif com nitteea were made and
adopted a folli.ws :

lloime Holl llti, providinir fur the
constitutional amendment

eniiittiii;i the investment of the
ttchcxil tum! a rejiorte l favor-iili.-

House Koll sil w as killed hy indefinite
iiiMiimeiiient. This jir.j-'.- -l the puli-uiin- si

in of a:l ainendment providing
that a majority of thow voting on an
iiiieiiiliuent may adopt.

S. F. i.'77, prohibiting the employment
d minors in the running of hotel ele-

ctors.
The hill cutting in two the legal rate

Hilvertifing on tax notice, pud delin-- I

tax list, win ordered on general
lie.

A hill introduced ycHterdav liy
-- precher, providing for the election ol
litrict attorney wan read the liri--t

ime.
The time for the, introduction of .bills

xiir.-- and the number
cached 4''-l-

Hochk Th." sf'Jil i.OiK) relief hill goes
.hrough coiiiiiiittee of tlie whole.

T.ie hill an prime I aUn provides for
he pure m-- e of itii-1- , feed and clothing
mt, the lull w,ih ei i amended as to make
:he appr.ipriatioii apply only to the jiur- -

The rloi-- y.udi lull was made, a

'liecial order fur Hi o'clock: Saturday.
S.jl ti r.l.t

Si s tk The killed a hill pru-,'idi-

for t li'- - rev ,c,it ion of a HaUoii

license in ca-i- f the iiolder sells liquor on

"iiinhiy or eli ct;;i day, argument- lieing
'irougl.t agH,..t i' tlmt the value ground

at- - pract em ered in t h Slocuinh

ct, and that th.it act -- huuld not he

imeiiileil in any iia;, It was further
lecided that county jud:es niust he

.iwycrs. Tie- hill providing a liounty

.1 " for ev ry wolf killed was recoiii-li- i

nde.l lor patage.
I lo! hi: 'I lie li..iiH spent the forenoon

'n an iiuexiected!y pre.-- i pilated
in the state lair hill and an atteiiip' to

increase the number of employes. A

large numbe- - of bill- - were added to the
lii.- - by the adoption of standing

oiiiini' tee reports.
The following bills were recommended

lor passage ami general liie:
Mouse roll No. r 7 . by H ibinson,

iiiiiciiiling the law relating to the pay-

ment of a premium for the discovery of

'on! increasing it from H.WO to 10,OdO.

House roll No. piH, by Wilder, mak-

ing sugar iiianii actories works of in-

ternal improvement, fo that bonds can
lie voted in aid of them.

House roll No 9, by Jones, fixing the
rate of interest on warrants of all muni-'ipa- l

bodies at ft per cent and the rate of

interest on bonds of counties and smaller
iniinicipal divisions at not morn that 8

per cent. (Substitute to pasa.)
House roll No. 512, by Campbell, au-

thorizing county boards to appropriate
(inking iuiids not to ho used in five

years, to relief purposes.
House roll No. ij), by Horst, to

authorize county commissioners to use
the surplus of precinct bond funds for

procuring 'seed. On ntotion of Horst it
tvas o'dered advanced to a third read-

ing.

House roll No. 44, by Wart, to

luthori.e township boards to purchase
eed and feed gn. in from the general

.'unds.
House roll No. ."94 by Kurch, to ap-

propriate $sf),OuO tor the completion of

the university library.
House roll No. t'.lL', by Hairgrove, to

appropriate $iHH) for a card catalogue for

the state library.
House roll No. 17!, by Richardson

for a 115,000 appropriation for an ad-

ditional building at the Norfolk asylum.
House roll No. 503, by Conaway, for

inspection of bees to prevent infection
or contagion.

House roll No 394, by Hums of Dodge,

relating to election of all ofiicers, state,
county and for lesser municipal organi-
zations.

House roll No. Go, by Burns of Dodge,
providing for township organization.

House roll No. 500, by Jennesn, regu-

lating the formation of new counties.

House roll No. 5(11, by Conaway,
amending the law creating county
boards of insanity and defining their
powers and duties.

House roll No. 3!2, by Conaway, au-

thorizing cities to create Isiards of

health and maintain unitary regula-
tions.

House roll No. 4HH, by Burns of Dodge

authorizing cities of from 5,000 to O

to construct lighting plants.
Hnise roll No. 3!K), by I'.echer, to au-

thorize cities of the second elms to con-

tract for electric lights.

M.iii.lay.
Pknatk The senate went, into ex-

ecutive session yesterday evening at
4 :45 to consider a report of the standing
committee on the nomination of Dr.

I.ulhcr J. Abliott of Fremont as superin-
tendent of the Lincoln asylum for the
insane. Dr. Hay, the present superin-
tendent, proposes lo hold on to the
position on the ground that neither the
statute nor constitution requires con-

firmation of the senate and that the
term of office is six years un'ess the in-

cumbent ii removed for good and sulll-cic- nt

caue, the case to be heard by the
board of public lands and buildings.

Dr. Abbott may now commence quo
warranto proceedings to oust Dr. Hay,
or any othei citiiena including the gov
emer may bring the suit, as Dr. Hay
p.ojiuses to hold the oiliee.

The Cat j

Came 1

Back
Because there w as no nlace like the
Iiomc where they used5

SantatCiaus' b .ASP
This Great Soap makes home, home inrlced. Keeps

everything: clean. Keeps the housewife and everybody
happy. Try it Sold everywhere. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago.

HAVE -- YOU FIVE
If so"liul,y "Cream Reparntur will enrn lUciwt lorvou every your. W liy coulinue hii liifern.riivnt. iii
11 ether year at w . h lusnf linlrytnn In now tU
ncj pronuole of Ajfrte-ult- t". Properly eou-dm- tl

It, Hlway pay wi ll, null niui t. pay yrm. Vim
a HepnraUir, ttn.l you need the llllsT, the,

"llahy." All t)lin anil eainicitles. l'rluca, 7o.
Upward. B Dd for new 1H1K, iutlot-oe- .

OR MORE COWS ?

SEPARATOR CO.,
Ctncrtl Office! I

74 COKTUNDT ST.. NEW YORK.

THE DE LAVAL

Branch Oftctt :

ELGIN. ILL.

II Forbid a Fool a Thing and
That He Will Do."

Don't Use 1

APOLIO


